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No. 12 
LET. IT SNOU! . . 
We @cknowlodgo tnQfact that our .challenge to the .women of -the dorm has 
been mudo public, u:nd wo .hasten to add thrit we suffe:•.• no chivalric reversions 
whutsocvor at the thought of rendering· our fair comp;..lt,rio·ts i!1to reo.sono.ble 
facairnilos of snowbnnks. 
We also will allow any moans . o.t 'thclr ~dispcstJ. , : excepting othot males,· 
that rnn.y supp1'onont · t~10 phyaicnl infcd.ority of our oppononts. This no:Jlo . 
action indicate~ tho ::igh ethical ·code · tho.t will gcvo.rn .our ·p.rocec.:dings o.t thv 
scene of conflict.. . _. 
We ropoo.t our cha.llongo:. At tho first plontiou;s o.ccunuln.tion ·or cfystc.11.:1:aal 
H O 'WC will engage the fc!D.ininc forces of' tho dorni to~, in on unlini tod return . 
of frez'(m proj cotilos. If thoy ·wish to onccuntcr our· might wo will await their · 
uppco.rancc ut 3.:30 P.H. o.t thc · Knight.•s ~o.ttlofiold adjacent to the Court of 
Tennis. · · A . 
Until we moot i~. ~ -
. J ··: o.•n_ •. -. 
H.. T ,.' ·D. · ... . 
Fdi tors' noto: It is our sinc0~q;:3t_ ~~ope tho.t tr..o c.foronontionod gontlo;.1cn o.ro 
able to .. o.1m·· their crystb.llizcd H20 proj octilus as w.oll- 0:s ·they arc obviously 
able to use ·u thesaurus l . 
J9bOppo~!fllW,~ 
Afhc Indic.na. Nowspc.pcr Personnel 
Commi ttc·c, conpriscd of 40 Indi t' . .riu 
ncwsp2pors is,sooking students wh~ 
a.re -interested in pc.rt or full .tine · 
jobs. S1.1,':'.nor trc.i~ng s r~L~ribs r .J.ngc 
fron $25~t:j-JOO a. nonth. , Applico.nts 
will bo intortiowod u:i.1.d pickod on tho 
basis -of ability, norit c..?1d rocor.i-
mondation. Applications no.y bo pickoci 
up in R0<m . 310 . arid must bo nuilod· no . 
lut<.;r than Doc. 31. 
~ . •-•.; 
Play Tryoull · ·' 
' . . 
Thiovds Cm-ni val, ~ Fro.nch r 
concdy~arec · by ·Jonn Anouith wi-11 
bo p0rfcrnod ~ho 14th, 15th L:,nd 
16th of Fobrua:ry ~ . Th_osc wishing 
to try out nay, do s_o · Sunday . ~n..d 
Monday night · ut · 8 :00 P .M. Co~dos · 
of tho plc..y nro nva.ila.blo on tho 
reserve sh~lf. This plo.y will 'be ,. 
directed by Robert E. Nornn. . . 
BY REQUEST: 
---Tho REBELS basketball team wishes 
to mako public the fact that t here was 
e.n error in the . scoring of the:tr . game 
last woek. It should hl'vo rc_ri.d "tbe . 
REBELS dofoated ,tho .TIGERS 25-13. 
-·-The CSM~ . is· conducting ll clothing · 
and food .. dr.h~e,. in c::.so you tripped \. 
over the boxus in front of .the book-· 
store and wondered whnt they we-re £or • . 
As usuc'.l, . tho chflrit c?ble spirit of. · 
tho Marian College students hns made 
itself kn~w:i., Whi~ouldn' t ho.l;.1 ·but 
notice thrt the boxes were empty. If 
. . rou ~re too proud to "bring any £ood or '• 
discepded clpthipg._ to school., they wiii · · 
gbdly c!CCept t-.ny money that Y,OU mny · · . 
wish to donate. · 
-7-Lt the NFCCS council meeting Dec.2 1 
Marian once cgain proved its capabil-
ities as n host. s.chool .. Lil who , ntten-
-.-ded·. wcre quite · _impressed w;itb .- the > . 
bu.ilding and rind 1 t ·s · friendly st udcn;s. 
No~ ·,i2 ... / 
, . · . 
FOR ALL P~LITICAL SCIENCE MluJORS 
Soeialismt You ha;ve two cows and 
you give on~ to your neighbor. 
, .. COITL"!lunism :'" You have· tw.~ cows. Th~ 
go'ver'nment takes both and gives you 
the·~milk. 
E!,t- t You have two cows. The 
government takes both and shoots you. 
~~: You have two cows. The 
government takes both' and sells you 
the milk. · 
New Dealisms You have two cows. The 
government takes both, shoots one 
and milks . the other and throws tho 
milk away. 
Capitalism.:. You have . tw cows. You 
sell one and buy a bull. 
New Frontierism: You have two cows. 
The government takes one awny and 
giws it as foreign aid, and buys 
the milk of . the other so · that you 
ean pey your taxes on the one l~ft. 
Attention ££ .. Owners: 
~--- ·. 
December lli;· ··19,62 
The CARBON Applaudss 
- Our nwinfiold boys," , for their 
-heautiful Christmas treel 
- Jim · McMeh an for getting the radio 
fixed for the Pore and men's lounge. 
• The sign on the bulletin board an-
nouncing the re-lnstatemcnt of the 
Vets' Club of Marian • . 
ihc CARBON Hisses: 
- All of those students who have n~t 
paid their class dues - we know it's 
Christmas time, but ••• 
.. People' who make a certain people 
the subject of derision in the caf8- . 
1,1erda. Have. you nothing beti,er to · 
do? 
- All those who don't like Mike's 
doughnuts. (Both of you) 
MARIAN PIJi.YS OAKS 
.-T~orrow nj_ght the ·Knight~·- are 
pitted against th0 Oakland City n : 
F~r those who don 1t know·, -- ncs 
one is to perk near the library 
during class hours. Also, no one is 
to park in the· unmarked area in the 
rear drive -behind the Chapel. S~rict 
enforcement will commence as of this 
publishme~t- date. 
The rarking Connnittea 
"Oaks," with tho host city being Tell - . ., 
. * * * 
The CARBON wishes to thank the 
two faithful re~ders, Connie Knoll 
and Evelyn Looney, for their in-
terest and letter. We premise t~ 
publish both the letter and an answej 
n as soon as we a.re able to ob-
tain the con-ect information. We 
appreciate their concern and will 
look into the matter ·immediately. 
* * * 
Tho~ght for the weoks 
We here at Marian are privileged 
to have a library all our own. Why 
don't we treat it like the prized 
posse$si~n that it is? 
· City, Indiana. They'll be.-_in f~~t3J?.d~y 
territory though, ns Tell City i-s the 
homo t"f one . of our grotttost · basket-
ball talonts, You don 1t know -wht, he 
. is? O:f' course you do! None other 
than Pr.t (Tc·11 City Flash) Sabolhnus,, 
CHRISTMAS PONDERINGS 
It's that jo7ous yuletide sea-
son again, but from ·the looks of 
CL.REON CORNER in room 31~, you Id · 
novcr know it. For tho 7th . con- · 
socut:i.vo yonr, our readers have 
forgotten usl So far, all t}?.~t .. :W9 .. · 
heve received in the wr:.y t,f Christ-
mas cheer ·is a card .. but this wa:s 
rrcm one or our typists (one· or · ueO 
No word as yet from the outside 
worlcU We hate to say it, but we 're · 
beginning to wonder·IS· THERE Ii SANTA 
' CLAUS:t') ·· . · ... ·· 
A special tl)mks to· Bill .'Drew and Jae~ 0 1Donnol from Dontm ro·r helping <tt A 
Mari~.Maid in, j;listrass~-i, · · {She had two f4t tires.) . · . · · · .; ; ; · 
:'· 
